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Spring Play

Starts Run
Tonight

"The Male Animal," a comedy
by James Thurber and Elliott Nugen~, will be presented by the Little Theater at 8 tonight and Friday in the Hays High School audi;;jum.
·
, _. Activity tickets will admit stu. dents.
Harriet Ketchum, assistant pro.fessor · of speech, · will direct the
three-act play assisted by student
directors Romana Bardot, Coldwater junior, and Joe Terry, Great
Bend junior.
"The -Male Animal" .reveals var·. ious phases .;f college life including athletics, literature and the
eternal romance triangle. "It is a
delightfud comedy in the typical
Thurber fashion," said Miss Ketchum.
Included in the cast are: Cleota~Mary Taylor, Hays freshman;
Ellen Turner-Alice McFarland,
Hays junior; Tommy TurnerGarry Ball, Assaria senior; Patricia Stanley~Karen Jo Fleming,
Hays' sophomore; Wally MyersMerlyn Reichel, LaCrosse sophomore; Michael Barnes-Rex Gaskill, Hutchinson junior; Dean Damon-·Don Laffoon, -Osborne junior; Joe Ferguson-Patrick McAtee, Hays
sophomore;
Mrs.
·Blanche Damon-Linda Ohlemeier,
La Crosse freshman; Ed KellerRon · Karst_, WaKeeney graduate
student; Myrtle Keller-Norma
. Jean Basgall; B i s o n sophomore;
-· .~ N'utsy M i 11 e r-Jim Wiseman,
Goodland sophomore; newspaper
reporter-Joe Terry, Great Bend
junior.
I
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Auditions Scheduled
Auditions will be held Monday
to replace three singers in the
Impromptwos, a campus singing
.group.
·The group needs two altos and
one second soprano.
Interested s t u d e n t s should
contact Miss Mary Maude Moore
in Coliseum Room 304 before
Monday to get details of the audition.

First of Two Follies Shows Is Friday Night

By Arle_n e Goetz
School; Jim Simpson, Russell High
School, and Clay Thompson, HoisLeader Feature Editor
i
ngtcm High School. All are speech
Happy, hectic, hilarious, the 1963
instructors.
Fort Hays Follies promises to be
Set designers Ken Zrubeck,
one of the liveliest floor shows ever
Cunningham junior; Walter
performed;
Wetzel, Pratt junior, and Frank
Surrounded by an exclusive night
Petersilie. Cunningham graduate
club setting called. _the "Club Esstudent, will turn the club over
. quire," 11 acts will be presented at
to Phi Sigma Epsilon members
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday in
who will sen-e as bartenders and
·Sheridan Coliseum.
wait on tables. The authentic Tickets are $1 at the Memorial
night club setting includes · bar,
Union information desk. Activity
hat check, tables and low lights.
tickets will not admit students .
Lynn Hagerman, Long Island
_Members of this year's FoUies
junior,
is stage manager for the '
· production staff are: Production
production
and Bob Willems, Plevmanager, Karen Bebb, Norton
na
sophomore,
will handle the
senior; business manager, Rex
lighting.
. Gaskill, Hutch.inson junior; facThe nights' proceeds will be diulty advisers, John Thorns, assovided between the L. D. Wooster
ciate professor of art, and Miss
Endowment Fund and the National
Nancy Cotham, instructor of
Defense Student Loan Program.
physical education, and Lynn
Dating back many years, the an..;
Rogers, Hoisington junior, .Menual student talent show has unmorial Union - program director.
- James Childers, graduate stu- dergone quite a few changes since
dent from Lenora, will act as mas- its origin.
First planned as a stunt night,
ter of ceremonies.
·
the
production was gh·en in conCompeting for the traveling
nection
with Homecoming dursweepstakes, first, second and
ing the '30s. In 1952 The Lead- .
third group trophies are: Agnew
er carried a story declaring
Hall recalling "Highlights of Night
"Stunt Night Has Been AbolishClubs;" Custer Hall dancing to the
ed." In its place came the Fort
"Thermo Tempo;" Sigma Sigma
Hays State Review. Then in 1955
Sigma depicting "lntern_ational
the
music and dramatics departShowtime at Club Esquire," and
Little Theater remembering "Es(Continued on Page 2)
quire of Yesteryear." Alpha Gamma Delta will _team up with Tau
Kappa Epsilon for uGreek-Side
Story," while Delta Zeta will join
Sigma Phi · Epsilon in the "Evolution of -Night Club Acts."
Entered in the competition for
three single prizes are: Merle
All-S t u d e n t Council decided
Sanfi"eld, Satanta junior, doing a
Tuesday night to have both cheermonologue on education; "'ayne
leader and Professor of the Year
Staab, Hays_ senior, relating
elections :\lay 8.
"Broadcasting
Anxiety:"
Joe
DoCheerleader candidates w i 11 be
FOLLIES STAR - Cindy Coppock, Goodland sophomore, is one of
lezal, Cuba sophomore, presentrequired
to turn in petitions with
many FHS students that will be participating in the Fort Hays Follies
ing
"Professor
Ooley
and
His
25
names
to the dean o"f students
Friday and Saturday ngiht.
Magical Mist," and The Plainsoffice before :M ay 1. The petition
men, a Yocal trio, rendering their
blanks may be picked at the same
talents in song.
office.
The Professor of the Year elecWinners of the Follies awards
tion
";11 enable the student body
will
be
named
Saturday
night
folBuddy F. Campbell, Ellis sopho- state sponsor during Campbell's
to
chose
its favorite· professor from
lowing
the
performance.
Judges
more, ·was elected president of the term.
the
monthly
,,;nners.
are
Dean
Nolte;
Garden
City
High
Student Kansas State Teachers
The new president \\ill represent
Assn. for 1963-1964 school year at Kansas college chapters at the Nathe ninth annual convention Sat- tional Teacher · Educational and
urday in Arkansas City.
Professional Standards convention
Dr. B. W. Broach, professor of in Columbus, Ohio in June and the
education and sponsor of the home National Education Assn. convenchapter, automatically becomes tion in Detroit in July.
Campbell has been the FHS chapter vice-president of KSTA and
SNEA this year. He is vice-president of Phi Eta Sigma, na_tional
honorarj· scholastic fraternity and
his dormitory, Wiest Hall. He is
a member of Seventh Cavalry,
men's leadership organization and
a two-year tennis squad member.
guerillas learn the language of the
country to be infiltrated and smuggling routes are set up for carrying arms and personnel.
2. l;nderground movement of
troops- guerillas are moved to the
country to be taken nnd secure
legitimate jobs for day-time cover .
3. Hidden stnge-<femobilization
· A flute solo hy Janet Buchanan,
exercises are started, including
Healy sophomore, entitled Poem
armed robbery, murder and arson, for .Flute nnd Orchestra, promises
to enable the guerillas to raise to
one of the featured attracmoney.
tion s at the ColleJ:"e-Communit.y
4. Half-open stage--wealthy nnd
Orchestra performance at 8 p.m.
prominent people are either mur- Tuesdn;· in Shcridnn Coliseum.
dered or blackmnilcd to provide
Edwin ~loyers. director of the
e\·en more money for subversive ouhestra nnd assistant prot'essor
operations. Prominent ~ople can- of music, explained that a solo is
not nsk for go\·ernment protection n rnrity nt these performances.
hecause of the fear of being brand- The J,TToup. composed of FHS faced collaborators.
ult:r anrl !.tudents. area public
5. Open staSl~
ver;·one in the !'C'hool students and loeal towns
country is organized for "the people, play!'! h~;C'e n ;·ear, in the
cause,.. as Cuba is now. All citizens, fall Rnd spring.
under fcBr for their liws. strive to
One of the olde!'!t srroups on
prove their loyalty to the Com- c-ampu!'I, and one of the few o! its
munist rulers.
kind left in Western Kansas, the
In answer to the firl't question, -1:l-piec-c hand will play selections
why rlid the Ray of Pi~s invasion from Ree tho'" en. ~f endelssohn,
AIR-MINDED LASS - Carol Walter!i. Ila~ !1> frr'."hman. dot'~ a littl.fail;. Wu said Cuba had already T!!chaikowski. Delius, Borodin and
day-dreaming about how- nin• it - ·ould h<- to ~o fl~ ini:r one of these
aprlnr da,-11.
Enesco.
Continued on Pa~ 4

~+:~ ·

"Red China's Threat to the Free
World" was discussed by Dr. K. C.
Wu, widely recognized authority

t }:~:::.

,·

8

antd fi!"111!~n~~;e~~~o~!.
·'
Convocation Monday morning.
,.
•
The convocation honored Phi
. 1 Knppa Phi, Alpha Lambda Delta
and Phi Eta Sigma members for
outstanding scholastic achievement.
Dr. Wu replaced Saturdny Review editor Norman Cousins, previously scheduled speaker, who was
detained by the U. S. State Department on an overseas mission.
Wu said questions such as "\Vhy
did the Bay of Pigg invasion (ail?",
"Why do the Reds alwayR seem to
winning in Laos?", and "Why is
there no apparent decrease in $nJerillas in Vietnam?", may be answered
by understanding how the
l
Communists operate.
"Only after old China was lo!it
was
I able to find a pattern o! opr-"'I"· erations,"
he said.
Aecording to Dr. Wu. the Com>
munist.!! have a standard !i~·e-step
operation which is set up M fol lows:
1. Preparatory at.a~e-! u tu re

r ;.~

",

I

I

ASC Schedules
Election May 8

Campbell New SKST A President

Red Tactics Explained
, By .Chinese Policy Expert

f.

NUMBER TWENTY-NINE

Concert Tuesday
By Orchestra

,,

.
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Opera Singer Teaching Languages at FHS
,

By Mrs •. Katheri~e _Rogers
a_ted' into the 'Happy Prison of Na·
. FHS News Service
t10ns.'
It's a long jump from singing
"When my country suffered irnsolos at the State Opera in the measurably, and cootinues to suf'U.S.S.R to teaching languages in a: fer, . I made a promise to ~yself
midwestern American college. But that if I survive (as ·ttty family
for a man with a bachelor's degree did not) I would do my best td
in music, a master's in Hbrary 11ci- spread the truth in the free wo-rld
ence and a doctorate in Slavic phll- about the danger for the whole
. ology, nothing seems too unusual. . world of Russian co~munism." .
Contrasts are . common to Dr.
Kuchar came to this count_ry m
Roman Kuchar, German and Rus- 1951 to accept a scholarship at
sian instructor at FHS, who has ex_- Colorado University where he reperienced the excitement of public ceived a bachelor o! music degree.
acclaim, slavery of the iron mines,
To fulfill his promise to him•

t

.

Beta Beta Beta Initiates

Seniors To Have·
·Final Recital

Fifteen Participate
In Student Recital

Follies ...

.

" ... I made a promise to myself that if I sur,,.h·ed (as my family did
not) I would do my best to spread the truth in the free . world about
. :the danger for the world of Russian communism," said Dr. Roman V.
Kuchar, FHS language instructor.
study in Vienna, Heidelberg and
Boulder, Colo., teaching refugees
in Germany arid college students in
Kansas.
The versatile professor was
born in L,·h·, Ukraine, and is now
a naturalized American citizen,
living happily with his wife and
three children in Hays, fal from
the turmoil which has characterized his earlier life. He studied
philology at State University and
voice at State Conservatory, both
in Lvi,,-, from I 940 lo 1943, then
went to the Viennese Music
School for two years. He sang
concerts in Germany, Austria
and Ukraine, appearing as a soloist for the State Opera in

u.s.s.n.

When the Ukraine surrendered
to Germany in World War II, he
was sent to Germany to work in
the iron mines. After a year and a
half, the Germans learned that
Kuchar could speak three languages and took him out of the
mines to be an interpreter.
He taught German, Russian and
English to displaced persons in
Germany and received n Diploma
of Interpreter in Russian and
German from the University of
Heidelberj?. He served ns an interpreter and emig-ration officer for
the International RefuJ?ee Orj?anization in Frankfurt and :\tunich.
He nlso bej?an study toward a doctoral deJ:ITec in Slavic philoloJ?"y.
Lookin,::- hnck on the trag-ic war
}"ears he says, "The Ukrainians
were not 'liberated' hut 'incorpot·
J

self, he worked tirelessly to fight
communism by relating firsthand knowledge and experience.
He sang and lectured, both in
Boulder and in Den,,.er. He ga•,e
book reviews and wrote magazine articles: He has four books
of poetry and a book of translations from English, German and
Slavic languages ready for publishing.
After leaving Colorado, Kuchar
went on a concert tour to Europe.
He married and brought his wife
with him to the U.S. in 1053, spending the next four years as a freelance writer for periodicals in New
York and Europe.
He was continuing his doctoral
study in Europe and in the course
of doing his research in New York,
· beJ;?"an studying library science at
Pratt Institute in Brookl;·n. Following a riidd schedule, he studied
and worked as a librarian in Brooklyn , and taught Russian at Potsdam . X. Y. University Colle~e. He
received a master's degree in lihrary science from Pratt Institute,
and after six years of library experience nnd the completion of his
doctoral ,vork with n Ph.D. from
the Ukrainian Free University in
Htf.2,. he hegan lookins:r for a teaching position.
In all his tr:n.·els and study, he
never slighted his promise to

--

~ -·
In addition to his speech before . ":,
the . Hays 'I,'ri Beta chapter,. Dr. · ,
Beidleman will be ·on the FHS
'·
campus throughout Friday to talk . !

~J

Those to be initiated into the
group. are: Orville Bonner, Hays
senior; John Davis, Garden City ~l
graduate student; Darron Eaton, ,_~"'1.'j·.
Scott City junior; Fred Hamann,
Tribune graduate student; · Gene
Hayes, Smith Center senior; · La- '.\~.
verne Rexroad, .Hutchinson junior; , ,ffl;:i
Girija Roy, India; William Staple- -!{~
tf 1
ton, Belpre senior; Larry ' Stum,
Ness City junior; Charles Suppes,
La Crosse graduate student; Rex
Tratier, Hanston graduate- student; ,. fk,.:;,
·
•(Uif
,-i.!
Eldon Whitmer, Dorrance· junior; '<•~
1
Ray Widiger, Bazine sophomore,
and Dallas Wilhelm, Sterling J·un- "1;'·

1
:t~

ior.

·• ·

SUMMER

JOBS

Send now for list of 1,000 summer employers. Camps, hotels,
U. S., Canada, ~texico. $1.00 to
Stanley Assocs., Box 2144, Phila.
3, Pn.

it

'.'{l."\

Jack Fiscus*

cialist to help them get the most
for their insurance dollars. That's
because college men's insurance
requirements differ from those of
non-college men.
_
I specialize in life insurance for
·J
college men, with College Life's
..(
iamous policy, THE BENE_FACTOR, designed expressly for
college men. And since college
men are preferred risks, The
;:
: ::.
Benefactor is priced to sell exclu.,
·, ,:.
slvely to college men. Like to ,:. ','.1
·'
know more? Call me. No obligation, of course.,,
;

Jack Fiscus*
Representing _
THE COLLEGE LIFE
I~SURANCE COMPANY
OF A~tERICA
The only company selling
exclusi\'e]y to College Men.

Fort Hays Pharmacy
217 \V. 10th

CENTRAL KANSAS PO\VER COl\lPANY
.......THE
.., ~Ta.Pt. T'"E "U..IO"O•

~ . A N'ICAC°"~T~ TO
~ ~- Mt!AT. -

TO " " ! ~ ~£1..1..~-·

F.•ut Highway ~O

4 Lines $1.00 Per Person
Monda:r·Saturday

MA 4-9917

•

EOtSON EXPERIMENTED FOR 10
YEARS TO PEQFECT TifE RQST.NON·

ACID STORAGE SATmlV. IT HAS
INDUSTIUAl. USES .

HUNOCttOS

HE WORJCED CVT A Pl.AH FOR ll6HT·
ING BU0'.-S n.ECTRJCAUY. HE GAVE
MANY IDEAS TI) llfE MAW
SIGNAUNG Ir Pl.NE-SUB D£TKTIOH.

All lOM's IDEAS WUfN'r ElECTRICAl. . H£
MAD OVElt A. THC>mANO PATENTS ON HIS
INVtNTIONS-3156 DEALT WtTl4 ELECTIOC
LIGHTING AWJ POW(R. OlSTRl&UTIOH •

d

t, College Men need a Spe-

HAYS BO\VL

12 • 6 :30

{

,Says ••, •.

April 25 thru May 4

wR .,...,_

Ji;,~

!ii:~
tJ.'l'I\

To qualify for membership, eac•. ,,~;1;,:-a:.
of the students must have had 10 . ~ . {l
hours in the biological sciences, a
-~
l.5 overall grade average and a
f
2. (B) in their major field and be
~at least second semester sopho'1mores. Initiates are nominated by .~
;,cl
":,i
a faculty committee,,,
·t:"
..,~i;,

14 SALE

LOSE SOMETHING? Find something? Want to sell, buy or
trade something? Use Leader
classified advertising. Rates: 6
cents a word, 50 cent minimum.

4!

15 New Members Today
·

spread the tru~h for _the _cause _or
freedom and this passion 1s carried
to his classroom.
Fourteen FHS studeDts will be
He thinks he has found what , initiated into Beta Beta Beta, honhe sought; An opportunity to
orary biological sciences .society,
teach both Russian and German.
today in the Memorial Union.
a ~hance 'to speak in behalf of
Initiation is scheduled at 5 p.m.
. freeoom Crom • the _tyranny of
with a banquet following at 6.
communisnt an occasional singSpeaking at the banquet will be
ing engage:nent, and a home in
Dr. Richard G. Beidleman of the
an area strangeb' reminisc~nt of
Colorado College department of zohomeland.
'l
ology, Colorado Springs.
The Rocky Mountains remind the
Sponsored by the ,·isiting biolKuchars of their beloved Bavarian
ogists program of the American
Alps, but perhaps dearer to their
Institute of Biological Sciences,
hearts are the plains of Kansas,
Dr. Beidelman's major fields of
· ·1ar m
• ··t erram,
· t emperat ure an d
s1mi
interest include species associaa gr i cu It u re interests to the
tion groups among birds and
Ukraine.
,·ertebrate ecology of western
-·
"Even the yellow and blue of the
communities. A nath·e of Grand
Kansas flag are the state colors of . orks, N. D., he receh·ed his unmy country, and the sunflower is
dergraduate and graduate deour flower, too," says Kuchar.
grees from the University of
"New to us are the windmills and
Colorado.
the oil wells, ·but we feel very
During his 15 years of teaching
much nt home here."
at the college level, Dr. Beidleman
has directed five National Science
Foundation s u m m e r institutes,
four NSF secondary school student
·
programs
an d t wo NSF. genera 1
science in-service institute. He was
.
1 d"1rect or f or B.e t a Be t a
a regiona
·
Bet a f rom 1950 - 56 .
Shari Holliday and Jim Krentzel
wi11 present their senior recJtaJs at
8:15 p.m. Monday in Sheridan Coll•
seum.
Miss Holliday, ·a mezzo-soprano
from St. F ·r ancis, and Krentzel, a
tenor from Hudson, wiU sing sevFifteen students participated in
eral selections by 17th, 18th and
recitals this morning in Picken
19th century composers. .
Hall .
.... Darlene Huck, Larned, and JuThe students who participated
dith Siliin, Hudson, both freshmen, are:
,,.;n accompany the singers.
Delores Ary, Densmore _·senior,
and Dorothy Beecher, Hill City
senior,' duo~pianists; Eleanor Pool.
Phillipsburg sophomore·, soprano
( Continued from Page 1)
solo; Myra Kuhn, Victoria freshman, piano; Carl Bice, Hays sen·
ments took over the program,
ior, bass solo; David Ketchum, Rexcalling it a variety show. This
ford sophomore, tenor solo; Norwas followed in short order by
man Thomas, Dighton junior,
the Fort Hays Follies.
trumpet;
B~·ron Westerman, Hays
In 1959 the. Memorial Union
sophomore, piano.
Program Council_ assumed responJim Krentzel, Hudson junior,
sibility for the show and : has tenor solo; Vera Renick, Hays junstriven to improve the quality of it ior, piano; woodwind quintet-Mar
as we]] as its value as a fund- ilyn Hunter, Lincoln freshman,
raiser for scholarships each )'ear.
flute; Sara Hanson, Missouri sen- ,
The 1953 Review provided five ior, oboe; Victor Sisk, Hutchinson
scholarships, but by 1958 the Fol- sophomore, clarinet; Lynn Drake,
lies had gained enough. popularity Nekoma senior, bassoon, and Betty
to net almost $1,000 and provide 13 Summer, Good I and sophomore,
one-semester grants. The trend has French horn. ·
continued upward and re;iched a
Another student recital is planpeak in 1960 when almost $1,600 ned for 11 a.m. Thursday, :Mar 2,
was made, providing 24 scholar- in Picken Hall, Room 304.
ships.
" 'inners of last year's sweepstakes and first place trophies
It Pays To Adl·ertjse in the Leader
was the team of Delta Zeta and
Sigma Phi Epsilon. The Alpha
Phalf a Sorghums and Alpha
Gamma Delta placed second and
third.
Mary Lou Jorns and Joe Dolezal
captured first prize in the singles
entries. Billie A Hen, Ellis junior,
took second and Merle Canfield
won third.

7'5 "fURS N:10 EOfSON l1'MMTB>
THE lNCAHOESCENT LAMP. nus
'<!AR. Tl4E NATION al.£!!11U.l'B
· LIGHTS DtAMONDJUIILU

.

.

.....
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Three Get Large ·Grants
To Work On Doctorate
.
.

.

Three FHS students have received grants that will enable them to
work for a Ph.D.
Lucille Dinges, Hays senior, has
accepted a National, Defense Fellowship worth over $6,600 for
three years of study leading to a
Ph.D. in English at Lousiann State
University, Baton Rouge.
Miss Dinges had turned down
nine other fellowships before accepting thi~ one. This grant carries .a stipend of $2,000 the first ·
year, $2,200 the second and $2,400
for the third: A waiver of tuition
is included.

Kappa Phi and Beta Beta Beta
honorary schol6lstic organization.
Martin will get $2,600 the first
y~ar and $2,800 the second year.
His grant also includes a ··waiver
'of all tuition and fees.
Martin graduated from Chase
High School in 1956. In 1961
he earned his B.S. degree at FHS
and plans to graduate with an
:M.S. this spring.

Danny Mal'tin
Lucille Dinges

She is a member of Lambda
Iota Tau, French Club, Newman
Club, Phi Kappa Phi and is listed
in the College Who's Who.
· A 1949 graduate of Marian High
School, Miss Dinges is the daughter of Mrs. Matt Dinges, Hays.
sa·muel Pancake, a biology ma'
jor from Atwood,. has been. awa~ded a National Science Foundation
grant worth about $6,400 plus tui- .
tion. He will begin work on his
"doctorate in biochemistry at Harvard University this fall.
--.-.. Danny Martfn, a botany major
from Chase, has received a twoyear National Defense Education
Act fellowship for study at Montana State Unh·ersity, Bozeman.
,
Pancake's grant, renewable for
r
three years, pays $1,800 per year
plus tuition.
He has compiled a 2.89 grade
I
average and will complete his
work at FHS in August. It has
~. taken him only six regular sem·esf.
ters and two summer sessions to
complete requirements for his ma~
jor.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Martin of Chase, he is a
member of Beta Beta Beta and
Pelta Epsilon honorary fraterni. ties.

•

WLO To Initiate
20 Ne·w Members
Twenty junior and sen_ior women
students will be initiated into the
Women's Leadership Organization
this weekend.
omen are chosen for achievement in scholarship and demon- strated as well as potential leadership qualities. Projects of the organization include operati!lg a tutoring service, service projects on
campus and promotion and recognition of scholastic achievement of
all students.
Operating currently as a: local
organization, the group hopes to
be affiliated with a national organization in the near future.
New .members and their home _
towns are:
Mrs. Virginia Bomholdt, La
Crosse; Mrs. Shir 1 e y Brendel,
Hays; Ximena Brumitt, Hays; Connie Cramer, Healy; Jean DeBoer,
Prairie View; Lucille Dinges, Hays;
Mrs. Martha · Dirks, WaKeeney;
Gloria Dizmang, Holyrood; Sharon
Doane
Hays; ·Sharon Horyna,
Hanst~n; Gaylene Howard, Smith
Center; Karen Keller, Waldo; Judy
Leas, Hays; Barbara Mohr, Great
Bend; Bernice Mooney, Burrton;
Mrs. Vera Renick, Hays; Judy
Richardson, Larned; Roberta Ringer, Quinter; Judy Ubert, Hays, and
Cinda Wilson, ·Liberal.

Over 800 Grants Are Available
Fc;,r Graduate Study Next Year

More than 800 United States
government awards will be available to qualified America_n. graduate students for study or research
in any one ·of 49 countries during
the 1964-65 academic year.
The graduate fellowships; available under the Fulbright-Hays Act
of 1961, are administered by the Institute of International· Education
as part of the educational exchange
program of the De.partment of ·
State.
There are three types of
awards: U. S. government full
grants; joint U. S.-other go,·ernment grants; and U. S. go,·ernment travel-only grants. Full
grants pro,·ide round-trip -transportation,. tuition, books and
maintenance for study in 36 foreign countries.
A joint U. S.-other government
grant is offered cooperatively by
the U. S. government (which provides travel) and a foreign government (which provides tuition
and mai.._ntenance). Joint awards
are available for study in 18 countries.
Travel-only grants are intended
to · supplement maintenance and tuition scholarships- 'received from a
university, a private a-onor, or a
foreign government. Travel-only
awards are available for study in
Placement Date
eight lands.
General eligibility requiz:ements
May 2 for
all types of grants are: U. S.
Cleveland, Ohio public schoolscitizenship
(at the time of applica! to 5 p.m., all elementary, some
tion),
a
bachelor'~
degree or its
secondary, particularly industrial
equivalent before the.. beginning
arts.
date of the grant, language profi-

,v

l\l m
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QUIET
JFA\CT

Winston
FILTER· CI OAR ETTE S

,
Winston is America's
best-selling filter
cigarette because
Winston is America's
best-tasting filter
cigarette!

PURE WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER :

(}j1Esw14 i

The son of ~fr. and :Mrs. Joseph
Pnncnke he is n 1960 graduate of
Atwood' High School.
He iA a
.. member of Phi Eta Sigma, Phi

..,PLUS:

•

ROHR
JEWELRY
i09 ~Iain
ltL\ 4-4327

i

\

•

ciency sufficient to carry out the
proposed study project and · for
general communication, and good
health. A good academic record
and demonstrated capacity for independent study are also necessary.
Preference is given to applicants
under ...35 . years of age who have
not previously lived or studied.
abroad.
Students now enrolled in a college or university should consult
their campus Fulbright Program
Adviser about applying for the
· 1964-65 scholarships. All others
may secure information and application forms from the counseling dh·ision of the Institute of
International Education, 800
Second A venue, New York 17,N ew York; or to any of IIE's re•
gional offices (see lettt>rhead).
All requests for application
forms must be 'postmarked by October 15, 1963. At-large applicants must submit their completed
applications _to IIE by ~ovember
1, 1963. Enrolled students must
submit applications to the campus
Fulbright Adviser by the respective campus closing date.
Since the academic year 1948-

49, approximately 12,000 Am~can

graduate students have studied
abroad under the programs, which
are now covered by the new Fulbright-Hays Act. The Institute of
International · Education seeks to
e n c o u r a g e international understanding and educational development through programs of international educational exchange.
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Mumblings

Speakers and the Union

One coed who chose to "Unionize" instead of attending the honors convocation Monday said; "It was terrible-I could hardly find . a place to sit."
There was no seating problem in Sheridan Coliseum
during the convocation. In ·fact, there prevailed a feeling
akin to 7oneliness so sparce was the (crowd?) .
A speaker of the stature of Dr. K. C. Wu deserves a
large audience, especially since the t9pic was of such import and timeliness. Had Norman Cousins been able ·to
·k~ep his engagement, he too would have been equally de- .
· serving.
We have learned from past experience that it does
no good to preach abo~t poor attendance at programs ' of
this nature. It is doubtful that a ·verbal tongue lashing will magically change a person's interests or lack of interests.
It will happen again and again· and again. But we
are convinced that the students who did attend tbe honors
convocation Monday have something over those that were
sitting in the Memorial Union so~king up soda water and
gossip.

If I should ever get in a situation that needed · the immediate
he]p of the police, I hop6 it doesn't
happen in Hays.
"
More than likely the whole onduty foree would be congregated
at some corner on the other side
of town looking at something.
The local police have a great
penchant for looking at things.
I saw··one the other day out on
Highway 40 watching men build a
fence around the buffalo. Maybe he
thought a worker would . try to
steal one - of the· critters for his
home freezer.
There was a minor auto wreck
a few days previous to this which
was well attended by two patrol
cars and the motorized tricycle,
with plenty of cops milling around
to make sure a patrol car wasn't
stolen •.
I've seen another of the local
policemen stopping regularly to
watch someone burn his lawn or
trash or just to talk. Maybe Ws an
- approved way to relieve the boredom of the job.
Then there's the radar.. When
those guys go on a radar kick, it's
a safe bet that anyone could go to
the other side of town, slip a·
truck under a two-story house and
drag it half-way to Ellis before the
police figured out what was happening.
Maybe it's just typical of a· small
town, but it doesn't seem quite
like the most efficient method of
operation to me. drw

What Court?

What has happened to the Almighty Department
of Justice at Fort Hays State? ··
No wise decisions from the :sages of the bench have
been handed down sinc·e last semester. To be more accurate, it appears no decisions have been written, period.
· During the organization of the court last year,. proponents, of the legislative body claimed a student court
was practically an absolute necessity. They acted hard
put to understand how the school had ·gotten along without it.
The ne,v student court was to be of great benefit to
the students. Those convicted of violations off campus
and placed on probation or suspension wer~ to have their
caseS' reviewed before the student court in hopes of decreasing punishment or uncovering new evidence. Like. wise, stu·dents charged with campus violations were to
appear before the court to have fair justice meted. out
to them, which, it was feared, the administration would
not do.
All-Student Council was to receive help in .interpreting the student body constitution from the court.
The court engaged in some activity last semester,
but that must have been before the newness of the organization wore off. During the spring semester it seems
the only business conducted by the court consisted of
straightening one of ASC's misunderstandings of the
constitution.
We have heard of no incidents where students placed
on probation or suspension had their cases reviewed by
the student court this semester.
Perhap'tt those cases ,vere of such a clear-cut nature
that the administration thought the court had no business
meddling whh them. If this is true, then the court has
little authority and is no more than a way to do nothing
and get another ·activity listed after one's name in the
yearbook.
__
Is the stµdent court necessary?

I

Letter to FHS Students.

On behalf of the chairmen of the
eight NCATE Committees and the
college administration, I want to
thank the faculty, stafJ and student body for the hospitality
shown to the team of evaluators
who visited our campus on April
8, 9, and 10. These gentlemen ,irere
very complimentary of the courtesies and thoughtfulness shown to
them and the cooperative attitude

I

of all those people from whom
they requested interviews as they
gathered information for their reports.
I am sure that they sensed t.he
friend I;· feeling that prevails on
our campus and this is one of the
things that make me proud to have
visitors here. Thank all of you for
making our visitors welcome.
M. C. Cunningham, President
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One Man s Idea of th·e
Wash-and-Wear Student
1

sex. He probably will see movies
(ACP) - For once, says a letter
to the editor of THE WESTERN that the censor board has not even
. (ACP) THE EGYPTIAN, MISTIC, Moorhead, . State College, had a chance at.
Southern Illinois University, Car- Moorhead, :Minn., let us ignore the
He is an enthusiastic member of ·
bondale, Ill., gathered up these . scholarly, the literate and the amsome group of hard drinkers--or
student statements on examina- bitious. Let us look at the average,
nons:·
everyday, wash- and-wear college says he is-and tends to get stoned
on weekends-or says he does. '
"'fhe three stages of life art: student. What is he?
His · standard of an educated,
childhood, adolescence and adult
Why .is he here? There is, of
well-informed person is one who
ery. Some people never reach the course, the o\·er-riding, vital· reareads "Time." He prefers "Life,"
third stage."
son. A college degree is a key to a
''The Saturday Evening Post,"
"Hamlet," one instructor learn- ~ood job and a good salary for the
"Sports
Illustrated'' and publicaed, "is a revenge play ,vith a duel ordinary person. It is almost a certions
not
on the "family reading
and all that.''
tain wa~; to gain security. This,
list." He has never watched the
In Sinclair Lewis' novel, "Bab- for the insecure, makes the pain
news on TV but likes the westbitt," "The hunch was a group o! of getting a college degree bearern and detectit"e series. He
fliverous characters."
able. Not only that, college is the
knows more about the "PondorPoetess Elizabeth Barrett Brown- place to go after high school.
osa Ranch" than about his own
ing was a "criple," said a boy who
. community.
explained later that he chose that
His intellectual qualifications
term because "I don't know how to
are rarely considered when it is
He is an expert at producing
spell 'invalid'."
decided that he shall attend colreasons
(instead of assignmrnts)
Assigned to write on commutlege. Here in the United States
<m time. He is incapable of ,..,Titing
ing, one student explained he goes
the education is required f.or the
two complete sentences with corhome weekends "to get a bowel of
man, not the man for the educarect s p e 11 in g, punctuation and
my mother's vitals." Still another
tion.
grammar. The foresight necessary
theme-writer revealed that her
to
write a whole paragraphThe
ordinary
college
student
mosf precious possession is her
namely, having the idea of wher~
treats
classes
as
a.
necessary
evil.
"chester drawers."
He goes at the beginning of a you are going when you begin-is
quarter ( to tum in his class card ( beyond him. If it weren't for trueand once in a while he goes to find false and multiple choice questions,
• • •
out how much has been covered he would be at a loss.
since the last time he went. He
( Continued from Page 1)
He is an expert on sports but
·realizes he is in college to get a
reacher stage five of the Commun- degree, and this means passing ex- doesn't participate in any.
ists' plan. He said Kennedy didn't ams. Since he usually rides a curve,
His 21st birthday will be spent
send air support for the invasion he does the minimum amount of
in
a noisy pub, defying bartendbecause he was counting on inside work necessary to get over, with
ers
to throw him out. H~ hopes
help from the Cubans.
perhaps n small margin of safety.
to
get
out of college as quickly
Questions two and three fall unas
possible,
find the best-paying
He little knows what a student
der the hidden stage, especially in
job
with
the
longest holidays anit ·
commission
is
or
what
it
does.
He
,
the Vietnam situation where guerhighest
pension
at'ailable. and
illas keep appearing just as fast as knows there is a com·ention since
settle
do11rn
to
raise
a family.
he was asked to leave the library
they can be exterminated.
Wu said, "It was some time be- lounge. He is aware of a collei?e
He wants to marry a girl not
fore we realized a crime wave pre- paper with its comic strip. But he quite as intelligent as himself and
ceded a Communist takeover. ~·e would ne\.;er read this article.
one whom he suspects has never
thought the murder, robbery and
allowed herself to be kissed twice
He
knows
little
nnd
cares
Jess
arson that are characteristic of the
the same night by anyone but himabout subcommittees. He does
hidden stage was the work of orself.
not participate in anythin~ undinary criminals."
He hopes he won't have to think
less
he is dragJ?ed to a social
Wu emphasized the di!ficulty of
once he leaves coJJege.
affair
sponsored
by
students.
finding a way to combat Red guerHe probably "';11 tell his children
illa tactics.
Since such a fuss is made over about the exciting. stimulating
"You are the masters of the ti. such organizations ns fraternities,
life he led nt college. He will say,
S. of tomorro..,.·," Dr. Wu said. "It's he is determined to join one. His
"It was the place that made me
up to you to take action toward chief concern then will be ~iris and
the man I now am."
defea tin~ this threat.·•
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FHS Receives $7,780 Grant

For Mathemat-ics Institute .
· A National Science Foundation

grant of $7,780 ~as been awarded

FHS to conduct an in-service insti-

tute in mathematics during the
1963-64 college year.
The institute will be similar to
one now being ·conducted under
an NSF grant. It will be open to
mathematics· teachers in grades
7-12 inclush·e.. Wilmont Toalson,
associate professor of mathematics and institute director, said
any person teaching one class in
mathematics ·in these grades will
be eligible.
Eleven Saturday meetings in the
fall beginning Sept. 14, and nine
in the spring are planned. Three
credit hours are offered for fall
and two for spring.
.
The fall course, modern concepts in geometry, will be based on
. ~. . School Mathematics Study Group
··
· materials. History of mathematics
will be the spring course, with special emphasis on recent curriculum
changes and development of concepts in the past 150 years. Toalson will teach the fall class and
Miss Ellen Veed, instructor in
mathematics, will be in charge of
the spring course.
Twenty-five stipends, which
provide an allowance for books,
travel and fees, will be given.
·Objective of the courses is to in•
crease the subject matter competency of the participants, Toalson said.
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Nurse Recruiter To Visit

Campus Today

Army, Navy and Air Force nursing personnel will be on campus at
1 p.m. today in Albertson Hall,
Thirty teachers are enr~lled in Ro·om 404 to speak
nursing eduthis yenr's in-service institute.
cation majors on the nursing opApplication forms will be avail- . portunities in- the military.
able in about two weeks and may
. be obtained by writing Toalson.

to

It P~y• To Advertise in The Leader

People-to-People members start
drive Friday for books, preferably up-to-date textbooks in good
condition, which will be sent to
needy Asian countries.
Students and professors fr~m
more than 600 American campuses.

librarians, publishers, booksellers,
civic organizations and individuals
are participating in this program.
Deposit boxes will be placed in
the Memorial Union, Forsyth Libracy, Picken Hall, Room ·208 and
Burtscher's and Campus book
stores.

Tempest Winners ••• Lal)3!
\

Garyl. Lewis

U. of San Fran.

N.T.G. Rosania S.
Kansas State

J'. L Millard, Jr.

Byron O. Groff

John V. Erhart

Ft. Hays State

Penn State

Loras College

W. T. Oliver

JamesW. Todd

Valparais9 U. (Staff)

Lafayette College

Justin C. Bums
St. Bonaventure U.

J. o. Gallegos, Ill

Edward R. Wassel
Clarkson College

U. of New Mexico ·

Morris

s. Boyer

U. of Georgia

.

TIMETABLE

Ancil K. Nance

Today
PSYCHOLCGY WORKSHOP - 10 a.m.,
Memorial Unio11 Black Room.
SEVENTH CAVALRY - G p.m., liemoilal Union Black Room.
GERMAN CLUB - i p.m., Memorial UnIon Prairie Room.
.
LITI'LE THEATER - 4 p .m., Memorial
Union Santa Fe Room.
BEiA BETA BETA BANQUE'l' - 6 p.m.,
Memorial Union Trails Room.
GOLF MEET - Wichita U., (there).
TENNIS MATCH Emporia State,
(there).

·v

.

.

P. s. Holder, Jr.
St. Mary's u.

.

.

""

Did you win in Lap 4?

Frida:,

FACULTY CHRIS11AN FELLOWSlilP
LINE LUNCHEON - noon, Memorial UnIon Smoky Hill Room.
GOLF MEET - Washburn, E-State, St.
Benedict's and FHS at Topeka.
Saturday
GRADUATE EXAMS - 8 a .m., Memorial
Union Santa Fe Room.
COLORADO RELAYS - Boulder, Colo.

IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 20 winning numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Convertible
in accordance with the rules on the reverse of your
license plate. Girls! You may choose instead a thrilling expense-paid 2-week Holiday in Europe-for

Sunda:,

MOVIE 7 :30 p.m., Memorial Union
terrace.
ALUMNI BOARD l p.m., Memorial
Union Smoky Hill Room.
WLO - 2 p.m., Memorial Union Prairie

two/ Plus $500 in cash!

Room.

Monda:,
INTERNATIONAL FARM YOUTII EXCHANGE - 4 p.m., Memorial Union Astra
Room.
JUNIOR IFC - 9 p.m., Memorial Union
Homestead Room.
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 8 p.m .,
Memorial Union Prairie Room.
ALPHA PFI OMEGA - 7 p.m., Memorial
Union Smoky Hill Room.
IFC - 8 :30 p.m., Mmiorial Union Smoky
Hill Room.
PROMETHEANS - 7 p.m., Memorial UnIon Santa Fe Room.
Tu"'187
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA - i :30 p.m .,
lfrmorlal Union Black Room.
WLO - 8 p.m., Memorial Union Homeauad Room.
TRAFFIC TRIBUNAL - ·4 p.m., Memorial Union Prairie Room.
NURSES CLUB 7 :15 p.m ., Memorial
Union Smoky Hill Room.
TENNIS MA1'CH - FHS vi1 . PittAbur,i at
W!chlt.&..
WNinNda:,
.
NEWMAN CLUB 7 p.m.. Memorial
Union Gold Room.
TRACK MEET - Wichita (there).
QUADRANGULAR TRACK MEET - At

All claims for Tempests and Consolation Prizes
must be sent via registered mail, postmarked
by April 27. 1963 and received by the judges
no later than April 29, 1963.

LAP 4 •••

....~--.
1. D328872

2. 8552083

3. 8631155
4. D148138
5. &591755

20JJ~~~III
25 CONSOLATION PRIZES TOO!

6. ABl 8471
7. C175380
8. A131483

9. C702472
10. A90979t

16. A112433
12. A078603 17. A337471
13. D215452 18. C467893
14. A609159 19. 8911494

11. C191819

15. C613177

20. B482160

CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS!
If you hold a Consolation Prize number, you · win a 4-

speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by RCA
Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See official
claiming rules on reverse of your license plate, and observe claiming dates given above.)

Emporia.

Thanda7
SEVENTH CA VALRY - G p.m. Mffl'lorlal Union Prairie Room.
WOOSTER P'UND COMMnTEE - 3 p.m.,
Menorial Union Santa Fe Room.

c.·:· :•

Classified Ads

Portland State

~)

·.·

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

B381031 6. At39564 11. C527240 16. A237594
A260ll o 7. C373057 12. 0799966 17. Al 27588
A681037 8. A713453 13. 8335471 18. 8686223
8746597 9. C831403 14. C033935 19. 8521492
A491651

21. 8402208
22. 8792561

23. B145355

24. C-402919
10. 8985589 15. &757103 20. A051655 25. B701528

.·.·-·-·-: ·.

•.• ··.

FOR SALE: 1959 Nuhaw Trailer
10' x 45'. In good con di t lo n.
Write or call 381, Laurence Wilson, Gove, Kan.

. ..
'

26-4

FOUND Blue men's sweater
which was left in the Memorial
Union. Contact Gary Overly, lkGrnth Hall.
LOST - Delta Si~a Phi fraternity ring; green coat of arms on
black base. Contact Fred Patterson, MA 4-68-46. Reward $5.
SJG~IA TA t: GAM~{A wants sum-

mer renters. Board and room
$65 per month. Room !or 15. Air
conditionin~. Contact Delwyne
Fechner, house mana£er, 518 W.
21, MA 4-3166.

·Get wlth·tli,i'':wltiners.....
far..:a1,_,,atl:fn:;_.sin.OilnO ~tisfactlon I · · ·
0 0
l ~ , . . . ~.,., ·~··,, (

~t·· ·• ·.·

-·..·
•

.·

aaa T>i.

;•:'. • "•·.:,.- .: ··.: •. :· • ·, • .•·:~.
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P-t-P Members Will Collect Books

'
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State Co11ege teader
6 Thursday,
April 26, 1968

17 From Five Fraternities Go Active
Seventeen men from five· fra- .
ternities went active recently.
Alpha Kappa Lambda activated
four new members Sunday.
New acth·es are Jay \Veber,
Chicago, Ill., sophomore; Jim
Koons, Winona freshman; Jim
Brooks, Liberal sophomore, and

Tom Teschner, Atchison freshman.
Tau Kappa . Epsilon activated
three members Sunday.
Those activated are Joe Krasinski, Hamden sophomore; Monty
Millard, WaKeeney, and Dennis
Hayes, Colby, both freshmen. ·

Activation ceremonies were
held Sunday afternoon following
Help Week procedures.
This boosted the active membership to 39. ,
Sunday morning the active chapter went to the l\Iethodis.t Church
as a group and dined together that
afternoon before activation ·ceremonies at 2:30 p.m.
Sigma Phi Epsilon activated six
new members recently. ·
New actiYes are Brent Mery•
dith, WaKeeney freshman; John
Pinnings, engagements and lav- Sigma Phi Epsilon announces
Balin, Ulysses freshman; Larry
alierings played a part in Greek the engagement of Lynn Nelso11,
Roberts, WaKeeney fresh"1tan;
Kanorado junior, to Sharon Bauer,
news this ,veek.
Eddie
Aust, Hays freshman;
Alpha Kappa Lambda reports Burdett sophomore, Sigma Sigma
Martin
Stites, Hill City sopho,
the lavaliering of Gary Drussel, Sigma.
Merlin Colburn, Rusmore,
and
AKL intramural softball teari1
Cimarron junior, _to Pat Lawson,
sell
freshman.
beat
the
members
of
the
Sigma
Atwood freshman, and Andy JohnDelta Sigma Phi reports recentson, Belleville freshman, to Shar· Phi Epsilon team Monday. .
AKLs are planning a work day . ly holding activati,;m services for
on Northrup, St. Francis senior.
AKL Leonard Harzman, Claflin and an informal. The work day will two new members.
New actives are Ron Armbrussenior, announced his pinning to take place at the house and the inter
and Ron Zachman, both Ellis
Connie McCarthy, Great Bend formal is platined at Cedar Bluff
freshmen.
•
Lake
May
4.
freshman.
Phi
Sigma
Epsilon held acth·aAn
informal
picnic
and
.
b
aseball
Delta Sigma Phi announced the
tion · ceremonies for two new
game is planned by AKL Wednesmarriage of Ro.d ney Damman, Palmembers.
mer freshman to Kathy Ketchum, day with members of Alpha GamNew acth-es · nrc Bruce Petty,
ma Delta sorority.
Rexford sophomore, Delta Zeta.
!fays freshman, and J. D; Befort,
Salina sophomore . .

.

•,

Greeks ·Announce Recent Lavalierings,
Pinnings, Engagement:s ai:1d Marriage-

CHAPTER SWEETHEART Amy Gra,·es, left, Burdett junior,
reigned as "Chapter Sweetheart" of the Alpha Kappa Lambda Spring
Splash Saturday night. Escorting Miss raves is Carl Sanders, Meade
senior.

French Blue Blazers· Being Adapted
fly Sigma Tau Gamma -Wardrobe
_By .Deanna Nash
Leader Staff Reporter
Sigma Tau Gamma has sprung
a new look for spring.
Instead of the traditional_. navy
blue blazers, the Sig Taus · are
adopting a new shade of blue called French blue. _
"We looked for about two
months before we decided on the
color.'' said Marlin Butler, LewKay Neill Presents Folk Songs
To Dames Club At Last Meeting

Kay Neill, Hoisington freshman,
sang several ballads and folk songs
at the Tuesday meeting of the
Dames Club.
Cards ·and refreshments followed
the entertainment and meeting in
the Memorial Union Trails Room.

Sig Eps Receive Trophy
For Active Grade Average

Sigma Phi Epsilon received the
Inter-Fraternity Council's active
scholarship trophy.
The active class had an overall
1.i grade average. This is one of
the highest overall averages to receives the trophy.

is sophomore.
Jim Hartzell, Lincoln junior, felt
that the lighter blue was in keeping ,vith college trends of newer
and brighter colors.\
·
Another decidiIJ.k factor, according to ~1an'1'6' Shelite, Ulysses freshman, was the fact that
the new coats would be easier to
keep clean.
"Also, since our colors are blue
and silver, we felt the lighter blue
would look better with silver," declared Jerry Sherrill, Bur.rton senior.
Even though the new color had
a practical aspect, the change of
· color-s seemed to be favorable to
most of the members.
LeRoy Sawyer, Lewis senior,
said, "Most men wear dark suitR,
but with a brighter color we'll be
more outstanding. Our na\"y blue
was too much like another fraternity's color and we wanted to
. look more original."
Gary--· Naasz, Wellington freshman, summed up the general opin- ·
ion by declaring, "I like them.
They're more versatile, the crests
look better on that color, and the
coats as a v,:hole will be more
noticeable."

Scott Elected President
Of IFC for Coming Year

'Mr. Sig Ep' -Visits_
·campus Chapter

Pat Edgerly Queen of Ball;
Sig Ep 'Sweets' Two Tri 'sigs
Richard Scott, Atchison freshPat Edger\:',•, escorted by Tom
Dr. U. G. Dubach, known .nationmas, was elected president of the . ally as '':\Ir. Sig Ep.'' visited the l\lcKain, ~linneapolis senior, reignJunior Inter-fraternity Council at Fort Hays chapter of ·sigri1a Phi ed as queen of Sigma Phi Epsilon's
a recent election.
Golden Heart Ball.
Epsilon.
Other officers for the coming
'Sig Ep Sweethearts' were SharDr. Dubach, national 1.cholarship ·
year are John Klever, Jetmore director, was the dean of Oregon OJl Bauer, Burdett sophomore, and
freshman, vice-president; Bob An- State University.
Kathy Whitley, La Crosse junior,
thony, Kensington freshman, ·secDuring his first visit to Kansas, · both members of Sigma ·Sigma
retary, and Ken Brown, Kinsley Dubach stayed at the chapter Sigma.
sophomore, treasurer.
house April 3, 4, and 5.

'
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·Formal ear
Rental

Quality ·Cleaners
Free Pickup & Delivery

711 Main

---

Now In H·ijys --Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

YQLJ deserve the finest
tr~e jewelry craftsman can

echieva. Here is a magnifi•

cent diamond ring set that

you will appreciate. See it
today.

Wash 20c
Dry 10c

Dry Cleaning
8 Jb.q. $2.00

Round The Clock
Laundro:mat
320

w.

9th

:'tlF.~'S WALK SHORTS nnd RER~tl"DA~ . In :-mart univt1r:-ity
~rad mo<lel!!. Plaid!! 'n checks or !toli<i rolor~. All mahcin(' wa,-h-

nhlt-. Sc-otchgarri :-t.nin r('pel\n'.
fahric:1. C11tt,rn:1. Dnaon:1, :'tfadri~.

LlHR'P !-Pll'ctinn
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Co-ed VolJey~all

Continues Tuesday

The first round of the co-ed volleyball tournament was completed
Thursday with final series left to
play Tuesday in the men's gym
and Wednesday in Sheridan Coliseum .at 7 p.rn.
In case of league ties, play-offs
will be held from 7-8 p.m. Thursday in the Coliseum followed by
the inter-league c_hampionship. ·
Tuesday's schedule: 7 p.m.--Jets
vs. Trumps, and Barracuda vs
Hearts; 7:30 p.m.-Lions vs.
Hearts, and Jets vs. Barracuda; 8
•p.m.-Flames vs. Clubs, and Aces
vs. Coqras; 8:30 p.m.-Sams vs.
Cobras, and Flames vs. Aces; 9
p:m.-Spades vs. Watusi, and Jok. ers vs. Dingphods.
.
Wednesday's schedule: 7 p.m.Wildcats vs. D i n g p h o d s, and
Spades vs. Jokers; 7:30 p.m.-Watusi vs. Jokers, and Wildcats vs.
Spades; 8 p.m.-Clubs vs. Aces,
and Sams vs. Flames; 8:30 p.m.Hearts vs. Jets, and Trumps vs.
Lions; 9 p.m.-Trumps vs. Barracuda, and Lions. vs. Jets. ·

Netmen Face Defending ·CIC Champ
·Emporia Today, Pittsburg State Tuesday

Thursday Night"s Resului
Spade;< def. Din~phorls, j.!J, 14•12, i::i.r,,
Wildcats def. Watusi, 9-11, 12-i, 12-1.
Wildcats def. Joker.,, 16-13, 12-4.
Watusi def. Dingphods, 6-!J, 13-11, !J-4. ··
Flames de{. Cobras. 10·3, 8-5.
·
Sams def. Clubs, 14-3, 12.:;.
Aces def. Sam;,, 13-15, 1-1-5, 12-3.
Cobras de{. Club,;, 12-8, 10-12, 12~10.
Lions def. Barracuda, 5-14, 14-12, 10·6 •
Hearts def. TFUmps, 12-5, 14-~.

FHS's tennis squad ends its
fifth scheduled meet in eight days
by meeting Emporia State, the def ending CIC champs, today at Emporia.
·
The Tiger racketeers will resume their season agenda Tuesday
against Pittsburg State at Wichita;
"There isn't an opponent left
in the agenda that we can't beat,
. if team members play up to their
capabilities," said coach Malcolm Applegate. "Howe\'er,. we
can Jose if we are not playing up
to our expectations."
·
·Against E-State and P-State,
the Bengal netmcn ,vill play five
singles and two doubles matches.
The FHS squad lost meets to
Bethany College, Washburn University and a Kansas University
freshman team before beating
Kearney (Neb.) State, 5-2.
•
The Staters won three of the five
sinles matches and two doubles·
matches against the Antelopes
Tuesday afternoon on the college
courts. Earlier in the season FHS
downed Kearney, 4-3. The season
record now stands at 2-4.
Against the KU freshmen Sat-.
urday at Lawrence, the Bengals
suffered a 4-2 def eat, and Friday

afternoon at Topeka, Washburn
U. dumped the Tiger·g, 6-1. '
Byron Welch and Pat McAtee
registered a victory for· the Staters
against WU in a. doubles triumph.
Welch added the second point for
the, Bengals with a singles victory.
Thursday afternoon an the local
tennis courts, Bethany. College ·
handed. the FHS netmen a 5-2 def eat. Welch garnered the Tigers'
only singles victory~ ~and then
teamed up with Mike Minson for
a doubles win.

WRA Plans Banquet at 'Village'

··· "For Variation, Enjoy Recreation" is the ·th.eme of the Women's ·'Recreation Assn. Banquet at 6 p.m.
Mon?ay_ at the Italian Vi~lage.
l\11ss Carol Thomas, mstructor
in the division of economics and
business, will speak on "For Variation, Endure Recreation."
Installation of officers and
presentation of awards will take
place during the banquet. Candidates for president were Anita
Lang, Jetmore i,,enior, and Nelda
Ford, Rozel sophomore. The election was held Wednesday night.
but results were not a,·ailable
in time for publication.
Women's intramural softball is
under way with seven · games already played in the two leagues.
National and American. All games
are scheduled for 5 p.m. on the
practice field, south of Albertson
Hall.
National league schedule: Tuesday, Giants vs. Pirates; Wednesday, Giants vs.· Colts; Thursday,
Colts vs. Cardinals and Dodgers vs.
Giants; May 6, Dodgers vs. Cardinals and Pirates vs. Colts.
American league schedule: today,
White Sox vs. Angels and Tigers
vs. Indians; Tuesday, Yankees vs.
Tigers; Wednesday, Angels vs. Indians; Thursday, Yankees vs. White
Sox and Tigers vs. Angels; May 6,
Indians vs. White Sox.
Efght teams participated in the
first co-ed swimming meet April 3,
with the Barracudas taking top
honors with 49 points.
Following the Barracudas were

KAYS Sports Banquet
Scheduled for May 8

Mav 8 is the date of the Hl63
KAYS Sports Boosters Club Athletic Achievement Banquet, sponsored for the third year by KAYS
Raclio in Hays and members oi the
station's Sports Booster Club.
The banquet, scheduled for the
FHS :\lemorinl Union, honors athletic lettermen and coaches from
FHS, Hays High School and St.
,Joseph's :\lilitar3• Academy.
Featured speaker will be Dick
~nider, chairman of the President'"
Council on Physical Fitness and
former sports editor and mana~ng
editor of the Topeka Daily Capital.

Northwestern
Typewriter
8th & )Iain

the Flying Six, 28; Trout, 25, and
the Swordfish, with 20. 'k
In the women's individual swirnming meet April 2, Cheryl Koehlen Oberlin freshman, and Miss
La~g won five and three events,
respectivel:r, to take top honors in
the ten events.
Miss Koehlen won three events,
the inverted breast stroke, elementary back stroke and front
crawl on form, and front crawl and
free style on time. Miss Lang ,von
two events, the side stroke and
breast stroke on form and the underwater swim, by covering . 45
yards. Wanda McClure, Logan
freshman, won the jelly fish float
with a time of 40.6 seconds. Janis
Beckham, Inman sophomore, Miss
Koehlen -and Miss Lang tied for
form in the back crawl.

Kearney Results
Sini;lrs
Hofmann, K, def. Minson, 2,6, f,.,t, 6-2.
Marohall, K, def. Baker, 3-6, 6~3, 8•6.
Wells, FHS. def. Lapp, 6-3, 6-1.
Welch, FHS, def. Renter, 6-3, 6-2.
McAtee, FHS, . def. Dunlap, 6-3, 6-3.
Doubles
Minson-Baker, FHS, def. Marshall-Richland
i-5, 4-6, 6-1.
'
Welch-McAtee, FHS, ·def. Hofmann-Lapp,
6-0, 3-6, 6-3.

KU Reaults
Singles
Granthan, KU, def, Minson, 6-0, 6-0.
Lysaught, KU, def. Baker, 6-0, 6-1.
Pinet, KU def. Wells, 6-2, 6-2.
Welch, FHS, def. Ro~ander, i-5, i-5.
Doubles

LOSE SOMETHING? !<'ind something? Want to sell, buy or
trade something? Use Leader
classified advertising. Rates: 5
cents a word, 50 cent minimum.

Granthan-Lysaught, def. Minson-Daker, G-1,
6-1.
.Welch-McAtee, FHS, de£. Pinet-Posnnder,
6-3, 5.7, 6-3.
WU Re11ulu
Single11
Keller, WU, def. Minson, 6-1, 6-1.
Eckles, WU, def. Wells, 6-2, 6-2.
Lord, WU, def. Baker, )i-3, 6,3.
Brooks, WU, de!. Welch, i-5, 6-0.
Miller, WU, def. McAtee, 6,0, 8-6 ..
Douhles
Reebek-Pro~hovez, WU, def. Minson-Baker,
6-4, 6-8, 6-3.

Welch-McAtee, FHS, def. Hcarrcll-Kiplin1:,

6-4, 6-0.

Dethany Results
Singln ·
Cederburg, B, def. Minson, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3.
Nel~on, B, def. l3nker, 6-1, 6,-t.
Talbot, B, def. Well;:, 6-3. 6-1.
Welch, FHS, def. Nyquist, ;.5, 6-~. 6-2.
Lund, B, def. McAtee, 6-0, 6-2.
Doubles
Minson-Welch, FHS, def. Cederburi:::-Nyqui~t.
6-4

6-0.

Talbot-Nel~on,
6-4, 6-4.

ll,

def.

Dnker-Wt>lls,

11.1a,

Penguin Club Show
Is Friday, Saturday
"Circus is the theme of this
year's water show to be presented
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday by
members of Penguin Club and the
synchronized swimming class at
the St. ·Joseph Military Academy
pool.
This year's show will feature a
variety of musical and water
stunts, ranging from solos to
group arrangements. There are 16
acts with 19 students participating.
The water follies are under the
direction of Joan Bailey, physical
education instructor.
Tickets for the annual show may
be purchased from Penguin Club
members or at the door Friday and
Saturday nights.
It Pays To Advertise in the Leader ·

Styled Slim and
Trim ,for Young Men

POPULAR KODAK

fu11-savers

C

BROWNIE

STARMITE
CAMERA

$11.95

..... i4'1Ji:

COMPLETE SELECTION OF KODAK CAMERAS

HAYS CITY
DRUG STORE
Hays, Kansas

HAYS

DR IVE·IN rhe~fpe
SUNDAY -

Belted and
Beltless models.

~IONDA Y

J)Jany colors.

.,_

TUESDAY

nothing but Pun
24 hours e deyl
RICHARD

TERRY•

CEUSTE

WELD· BEYMER ·THOMAS· HOLM

COLOR by
DELUXE

Buy Your Life ln!-uran<'e of a Local Life Underwriter.

Member, National Association of Life Underwriters
Fort Bays Iru1nrance A~ency
W. E. "Mack" MeckeMtock

Acroea Crom Campt111
MArket 4-6248

Hays, ltansu

LE'rS PL.A Y TENNIS
Hark('t!': $2.29 to $26.:';0
Tenni" ~h(}('s $1.7a to $!-.a0
Ball~ 3 for 75

Tennis Coat!- -

C'('Ot-"

to 3 for i-2.';':;

T-Shirt!- $5.00 up

Schlegel's Sporting Goods

7 ·

All one
Low, Low
PRICE!

$6.95

1
l
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Track.Squad Enters Highly Rated
Colorad.o Relays; Fall .to Emporia
State College Leader
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Fort Hays State's track squad
tered in the shotput, ·B~b
travels to· Boulder, Colo., Saturday
Schmidt in the high jump if an
to compete in the Colorado· Relays.
injury heals and Ciark Engle
"We will be running against unimay possibly enter the discus,
versities and the competition will . according to Francis.
be the best," said coach Alex FranWednesday the S t a t e r s face
cis. ·. The veteran - track mentor Wichita University" on the road for
commented that he thought the · what Francis expects to be a
competition would probably be · tough meet. ·
stiffer than found at the Texas Re"WU would have to be consider•
lays. ·
ed the favorite,'' he said. "Th~y're
Francis plans to run two teams pretty good and have the 'best.
in four events at Boulder. Jon Day, team they've had in the past 16
Dennis Mnnnering, Jack Harms · years."
and Dwight Gillespie or Mervin
The Bengal thinclads fell to
Poore will make up mile and two- powerful defending CIC champion
mile relay teams. On the distance Emporia State; 79-53, in a dual
medley team and in the mile team track meet Tuesday at Le\vis Field
ra~e will be Don Lakin, Lowell Stadium.
Smith, Jerry Hertle and John Rose.
In the only home meet of . the
Ken Richards will also be enseason for the Tigers, _six meet
records were broken and another
was established in a new event.
A Tiger relay team of Larry
·Drees, Charles Lund b 1 ad e,
Harms and Day recorded the
first standard in the ,f.t0-yard
relay. The sprinters co,·ered the
Members of Fort Hays State's
distance in 43.8 seconds.
golf team tee-off against Wichita
Three Hornet track men emergUniversity today in ·the second dued double winners. John Camien
al _meet of the season. The Shockwon the 880 and mile, qiarles
ers from Wichita are looking for
Richards the 120-yard high hurdtheir third dual win of the season. les and 180-yard low hurdles and
Following the action with WU
De Wolff Roberts the 220 and
the Tiger golfers travel to Atchibroad jump.
son Monday for a meet against
Day, a three-year letterman,
three conference opponents, Wash-_ broke his old mark by winning the
burn, Emporia State -and St. Bene- event in 49.0. He held the record
dict's. However, it appears Wash- of 49.1, set in 1962 and 1961.
burn and Emporia may not be able
Other B e n g a 1. winners were
to attend so the meet may turn
Schmidt, in the high jump; Ken
into a dual between FHS .and St.
Benedict's.
This ,,,m be the second quadrangular ·encounter involving the
four teams this season, if all show
up. They will meet again W ednesday at Emporia.
In the season opener the FHS
golfers placed behind Washburn,
14-1, while defeating E-State, 8-7,
and St. Benedict's, 9 ½-5 ½.
FHS was paced by R. J. Smiley,
sophomore letterman from Hays,
who fired a score of 80.
The Tiger golfers scored a decisive victory over Kearney State,
14 ½-6 ½, F-riday afternoon at the
Hays Country Club. This was the
fourth triumph of the season for
the Bengals.
Sophomore Roger Peatling and
freshman Dave Wallsmith tied for
medalist honors with 7!)'s. Teammate R. J. Smiley, finished with
on 80.

Golfers Tee· Off
Against Wichita

Richards, shotput, and the FHS
mile relay team, which was made
up of Bob Anthony, Mannering,
Harms and Day.
In the Kansas University Relays Saturday the FHS squad failed to place. The closest the Staters
could come was fifth in the distance medley relay. Rose ran seventh in the steeplechase. Contestants must finish in the top four to ,
place.

Rnults against EntPOtia:
SHOTPUT - 1, Ken Richard.-<, FHS, 410, 1;
2, Kjekstnd, ES; 3, DiPonla, ES.
440 RELAY - 1, Fort Hays State (Dr~.
Lundblnde, Hunn8, Dny) : 2, Emporia State,
Time. 43.8 (record; new event),
MILE - 1, Camien, ES; 2, Sloan, ES; 3,
• FHS. Time, 4 :22.2 ( record ; old ecorrd
4 :24.4. Cnmien. 1962).
·
POLE VAULT 1, Mitchell, ES, 12•1.
No second or third.
.
4-10 - 1, Day, FHS; 2, Harm~. n1s: 3,
Birkholz, ES. Time, 4\l.O (record; old record
49.1, Dny, 1961 and 1962).
JAVELIN - 1, Kenny Oard, ES, 209- 1 ~;
!!, Hurn, ES: 3, Pitko. ES .•
I 00 1, l\layo, ES: 2, Dr~. FHS; 3,
Richards, ES. Time, . 10;3.
120-YARD HIGH HURDLES - 1, Richards, ES: 2, Lundblnde, FHS; 3, McCarty,
FHS. Time, 15.2.
880 - l, Cnmien, _ES; 2, Clarke, ES: 3,
Mann~rlng, FHS. Time, l :53.6 (~cord; old
record l :55.2, Camien, 1962).
HIGH JUMP - 1, Schmidt, FHS, 6•4: 2,
Richards, ES: 3, Williams, FHS. .
220 - I, Robert.•, ES: 2, Drees, FHS; 3,
Harrington, ES. Time, 22.i. _
220-Y ARD LOW HURDLES I, Richards; ES; 2, Lundb)ade, FHS: 3, McCarty,
FHS. Time, 24.7.
.
DISCUS - 1, Eikermann, ES, 153-11: 2,
Hawkin:c<on, ES: 3, Engle, FHS. (Record:
old record 151-61~, Fincken, ES, 1961.)
DROAD JUMP - 1, Robert.s, ES, 2!!-10:
2, Brinkman, FHS :· 3, Dree!c', FHS. (Record:
old record 22.4:,.~. Win,:ate, FHS, 1961.)
TWO_•MILE 1, Sloan, ES: !!, Lakin.
FHS ; 3, Woelk, ES. Time, . 9 :26.5 ( record :
old record 9 :33.0, Sloan, ES, 1962).
MILE RELAY 1, Fort Hays State
(Mannerins:-, Anthony, Harms, Day); 2,
Emporia State. Time, 3 :22.6. ·

CLOSE FINISH
Emporia State's Melrin Mayo breaks the tape
ahead of FHS sprinter Larry Drees, Hays freshrilan, to win the 100y ard dash in the dual with the Hornets Tuesday at Lewis Field Stadium. Mayo's time was 10.3. In the background is Tiger Jon Day,
who set a ne,v meet record in the 440-yard dash, clipping .1 of a second
off his old mark by conring the distance in 49.0. Drees was also sec·
·ond in the 220, 'third in the broad jump and ran on the winning 440
relay team.

--

1«11ults
R: J. Smiley (80), FHS, dd. I3uh Simon

(Si), 2-1.

Roger Peatlinit ( i9). FHS, def. Jerry Culv
•
. k"
Jon Ficken (8i), FHS, def. Tum Ko;m1c 1

(89), 3..0.
(8), 2-1.

Da~·e Wallsmith (i!IJ. FllS, <ler. Fred
George (00), 3-0.
Bud Carlill;e (8!;1, FHS. def. Tom Wi~dom
(89), 2-1.

Jene Miller (91). FHS, def. Lorin Dow'll•
iniz- (95), 21-::· 1."'.:,.
Al Schmick (95), KS, def. Rodney Pekarek
(101), 3..0.

Larry Gann*

j)'Jfe11!l

Says ....
Q. Where can a college man get

the most for his life insurance ..
dollars?

-:-S:-:-:-:.·

A. From College Life Insurance

Company's famous policy,
THE BENEFACTORl

Q. How come? A. Only college men are Insured

by College Ufe and college
men are preferred risks.

Call me and I'll glve you a flll-ln

on all nine of The Benefactor's big
benefits. No obligation, of course.

Larry Gann*
Representins:?
THE ,ou.Er.E LIFE
J~St:RANCE ("O~tPA~Y
OF A!tlERIC A
The onl; compR.n; sellin~
exclusively to Collej.?'e ~len.

Salem refreshes your taste
-

~'~-softens"every puff

-/AA-e_ a. pu/r'- _-;;ff S}rutgM<t.& /

A Salem cigarette bring::: you the
taste of Springtime ... so soft an_d refrcshi~g. Puff after puff ... p:1ck after p[lck .. ;
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every t1n1c. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salcn1.

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

